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DR. CHASE DELIVERED GREAT Wm GAROMaiLLEO M
1ipfuiBiiiE AOBKS?,iSiifisADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES

TRAINING SCHOOL YESTERDAY FTQ

toi mmmmmmmAMYdltnV

V O. Max Gardner Jis'PitV coun-

ty friends simply k
. 'Z' 'd Greenville

arid . county TuDsideS'-i- last nights
The fact is that atF lie during the
present hotly cbntestetr campaign has
so much enthusiasm been shown, for
any candidate as was exhibited' here
last night. Mr. Gardner has . many
strong "supporters In Pjtt . county and
unless all signs fail Max, ."our Max"
as Mr. H. A. White expressed it in
presenting the distinguished' speaker,!
has a larger number thinking his 'way
today and will --so express themselves
at the Primary next Saturday.

. Mr. Gardner was most delightfully
and affectionately presented to . Jiis
large audience, every-- seat in the court
room; being f occupied P and J standing
room at a premium,' by Mr. H. - A .

White. Mr. White spoke of him ' as
"our Max" and that one of his ad-

mirably traits was his sympathy for
his fellowman. 'M

Time and V time again during - his
speech r Mr. Gardner was interrupted
by. spontaneous and --enthusiastic ap--
plause - from his hearers. With . the
same vigor and' forcef uljness which
has. charactreized his strenuous cam-

paign in the three cornered fight for
the democratic nomination and -- with
voice- - strong, clear .; andT eloquent he
fold jof his ideals and aspira-tionsMyil- na

ducled'fsaldf kopaXyt
hje.aeicaJaojB

1 the; constitution: and Me guarantees
"pftfietiUfof
ed to ail the new isms that are seek
ing to undermine 'our "institutions
and our boasted civilization I have
noxpet schemes to be drafted-int- o the
organic policy of the state." -

"I notice" said the speaker "that j

Mr. "Morrison in his' speeches is at:
tacking me for my-failur- e to answer
th Federation of Labor auestionaire.

THEIR EXAMPLE IS . 7 ;V r
WORTH FOLLOWING

: DON'T YOU AGREE?

- ; The young ladies in the grad- -
uatingc class at the i Training
School made the dresses they
wore both at their-- , class day
exercises and on . graduation
day. Pres. Wright announced
yesterday - morning the cose of
these dresses. The least spent
--or one, of the colored organdies
was $4.85, the most : $6.59, and
the average was $5.78. Th least,
spent for the graduation dresses
was $6.59, the most $8.80, and
the average $7.40. The average
for the' two dresses was $13.18.
Pres. Wright advised others to
do as these young women had
done to cut the high cost of .liv-
ing, that is, to jflo theic own
work.x " '

LATE BULLETINS.

: Washington. The TTesident's
flock, of forty eight prize sheep
were shorn today. Near two hun-

dred pounds of wool was yielded.
This will be given Jo the Salva-
tion army.

Corki It is reported that Sinn
Feiners during last 'night attack-
ed one naval and five coast guard
stations in the Qtieenstown dis-

trict. The arrival of troops is
continuing, at many ports

Paris. The new Hungarian
peace delegation arrived today.
The Hungarian peace treaty will
be- - signed tomorrow. .

--

newv . jLorib xne super-dread- -- c i
naught TennsseevtmV large
most powenl vessel afloat was"
commissioned,today at the - Brook-
lyn navy. yard. The ship cost twen
ty million dollars. Her crew are
all natives of the state of Ten-
nessee.

London. The Bolshevik forces
are now advancing on each end
of the Polish front but are being
held along the Beresina river ac-

cording to a Moscow wireless.

Paris. Italy has made a new
compromise proposal to Jugo Sla-vi- a

which is intended to solve the
Adriatic question..

PLACES TAX ON

SCHOLASTIC

FAILURES

j (By Associated Press)

Boston Massachusetts Institute of
Technology has placed a tax on schol-

astic failures. Hereafter students who
fail or sho w'a deficiency in a study
must pay $5 for each shortcoming.
The rule has aroused protest - from
the under graduates who are sup-

ported by some members of the .
fac-

ulty, x .

Leonard M. Passano, professor of
mathematics, taking the side of the
students, wrote a formal communica-

tion to the executive-- committee . in
which he argued that professor fand

.

student are iointiy involved in rsuch
failures. He suggested' that instructors
be fined with students for each fail--

. r t
.

y

Thf address before the graduating
'rias. ot the Training School by Dr.
Harry W. Chase was delirered yester-js-y

morning at ten-thirt- y; o'clock. It
was a reat address; stimulating,
thoughtful, iwwerful, filled, with opti-

mism.

Xie great central theme was an
fiucational program mat vriu eaaDie
Aoieri'-- a to meet the great problems
5he j facin? to-da- y.

J The difficult
tjsis t!iat coufront the- - world in
working out democracy are compll-rare- d

and call for the highest develop-

ment of the individual, and this can
be dn only through an educational
program that will give all a chance. ,

He began by saying that he had a
feeling of solemnity and exaltation
on this oorasion, solemnity because
of the srcat confused and confusing
taiks that lay ahead of such a group
and exaltation that such a group is

zs ai led to those who will go to
help in meeting these tasks. He said
that h-- the historians of the future
rtjtne to set 4own the place of this
perio-- l in the world's history it will
W clearly seen that this is one of
tte focal periods of all history;
Iot tolreds of, years the lines, have

n wravrging' towards this and in
ti.e fa:ure :!iey will be seen to diverge
from this. It can be seen that two

irear j'Jms have been growing out
ot the centuries, anrj have come into
nnf,kt in this age: the one idea that
t jforgrnnveat ' oxfatad in- - or'r
maifj the State, and there --was
no bought of the Individual, and all
:iu was- - done for the individual was
'. the purpose --of making him a more
eicit-nt- , better trained being" for the
sake of the state;, the other ideal

as that the State existed merely as
a mans a mere, device for' giving men
ni women what they truly wanted,

fr thn people. The other having the
state as the end is autocracy; an im-ir'n- al

machine hlch grinds the peo-
ple down; "the other Is democracy,
where the people become the end and
ih jDverninent the mere means. Vict-
ory ia th great conflict with demo--
,ra,-y- .

.
--

- ,
The question now'is will the demo--

v

riT be able to think its way through
the confusing problems that, now
irs-- Democracy is on trial now as
it never has been before. Democracy
i far mure difficult to work than
nuto ra v, because it is easier to rule
the pi.,!e to dominate them and make
them 0 certain ways than it is to lib-eri-re

them. The task "ahead of 'democ-
racy is far harder to-d-ay than it was
in 1770, and will, be far more difficult
in the senerations coming ahead, for
'u.'jur.iems grow bigger and vaster
and troader every age.

I'r. ( hase declared that he was an
"i' iuiit although he could not fail to
e th(. .irrps and nfferinsr of the.
w"nl. Just as it now Is seen that it

h nnvsary for the Roman Empire
,t0 fail -- o that humanity, might ad--

rjr p, s. it was necessary that; the
,;'rnun empire should fall anj this

1 of distress andturmo 11 follow
Je advancement of humanity. lie
&e,i the firm belief that there
u promise and potency in the indi-tH- al

;."f,v et free and liberated by a
mocraric program of education v

Jf IeiuocTacy has Xaith In education
tipn it i3 time to work up our mind
J PQt this faith into practice. Where
ls there anywhere else to turn for
.'p except by Enlightening humanity

S. .1. EVERETT IS

MED MEMBER

FOR THE STATE

f Mr. S, J. Everett, of this city has
Just received the following letter from
L. S. Tomlison, president of the North
Carolina division of the American
Cotton Association, ppointing him as
a member on the permanent transpor- -
taton committee of the American Cot--
on Association for North Carolina
Mr. Tomlison's letter to Mr. Everett
follows : .

Raleigh, N. C.
Sir : I take "great pleasure in ap

pointing you orr" the permanent tran
sportation committee of the Ameri-
can Cotton Association to . represent
North Carolnia in the national coun
cils of our association. As a member
of this committee you will have an
opportunity :: to " render great service
to your association and your best ef
forts along this line will be very high-
ly appreciated bythe association' and
by me. Sincerely yours, ,L. S. Tomli-
son. President of the N. C. Division
of the Amreican Cotton Association.

N There are thirteen members of this
transportation committee and Mr. Ev
erett will be the North Carolina mem-

ber. Som of the duties of this com-

mittee .will be fixing transportation
charges on cotton, t fertilizers, and
heavy commerce in which the farmers
are now vitally, interested. It will also
select ports for. exports and cargo
charges ..This is- - qulfe.a distinct4conr- -
gliajeBttq ourftownsman. Jiniihati he
will Oil the position creditably both to
lUiiiseltaiid totE, cblloTafarmersr -

f .

WILL BURN HOMES.

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico City. One ' third ' of the

houses in the city of Vera Cruz will
be burned account of the Bubonic
plague

DELEGATES SEATED.

(By Associated Press)
Chicago. TheSMorehead delegates

from the state of North Carolina have
been seated in the Republican nation-
al conyntion.

WILL BANISH

DISREPUTABLE

CHINESE HOUSES

(By Associated Press)

Shanghai. Under, a systematized
plan of licensing by which the number
Of permits issued ' will be decreased
yearly it Is intended within five years
to banish direputable houses from the
International Settlement of Shanghai.
This recomraendationwas suggested
by a , voice commission which conduct-

ed an investigation through last year
and has been adopted by the tax pay-

ers. ;

NEXT YEAR EDITORS.

The editors of the Training Schoor
Quarterly for next year are as- - fol-

lows: Faculty editor, Miss Jenkins;
Alumnae editor, Mhs Grace Smith;
Student-editor- s, chief, . Miss Grace
Strasburger; Business manager. Miss
G?i.eva Lancaster; ; assistant editor.
Misses Doris . Tripp, and Marion
Hedges.; :

. ; .

Traveling at the.rate of 115.79 miles
an hour is ,be new world's recod fo
motorcycles J . ; :i'

Edgecombe; : Gladys Mae Baum Hyde;
urarmirotta "Rlnnche Blackley.- - Dur--

Manteo . ; Daughtndge, JsagecomDe

Catherinp Helen 1 Elhott, ,Northamp
ton : Thelma'. Winslow EUiott, Perqui--

Hi. ' TinTin Faircloth, Cumberland ;

" (Continued on Page ive.i
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to-da-y, and proved that it is not that
the minds ot man are greater, the raw
materia) is the same, but that the en
vironment' is different 4 and more com
plex. "J . ;

The task before is to bring together
all the great agencies, the press, the
home, the! schVol, the pulpit, each of
fering the best it has to offer. We
have been mere bunglers at ' the job
of education. He called on his list --

enerms to imagine what it would
mean to North . Carolina . If the ,very
best possible could be given to every
boy and girl in North Carolina for one
generation;" there would be more
advance .made in that one. way than
in any ten before. "It Is not so much
machinery we need as enlightenment,
trained men nad women.

vHe proved that the world is looking
to America, as there is no other coun-

try that can contribute . greatly to it,
and that-- ' America , is' looking to the

'South because of the pure type of
Americanism that is here. He spoke
of the great material wealth'that has
come to this section and reminded the
audience to the fact that North Caro-
lina has' climbed to the fourth place
among the states .as to the value of
its farm crops. 'He also called atten-
tion to the fact that in the ten years
just passed she has climbed from 'next
to: the .bottom of, the'llst ;Jor 'fanrth;
from the bottom" only in" ucatlb'nal
jfnVnpy TW tmt ng nnmo tvhon .we
must, place her eduiatfolaally7athe
top.? ; V .'yt "&,'': T

Hc concluded .by telling the young
women of the class that jt was their
privilege to take part In this great
period ahead when it would be
theirs to helplace North Carolina
where she rightly belongs.

President Wright at the close of the
address presented the diplomas and
Bibles to each one of the sixty-tw- o

graduates, -- and at the same time gave
them the State certificates for teach-
ing. He announced that they also had
the health certificates that are re-

quired 'by law of all teachers in this
state..' ' ' '

He then called on Dr. J. T. Joyner
for a few words to the class. This
was Indeed a happy surprise Dr.
Joyner made a wonderfully touching
and beautiful talk to the young, la-

dles, ' recalling the past, referring to
the beginning of the school, and giving
optimistic visions of the future, clos-n-g

with inspiring words of good cieer
and God-spe- ed to the class.

Mrs. Ed Harvey. of Greenvlle, then,
In behalf of th Pitt county Federa-
tion of .Women's. Clubs presented to
the school a check for $2,500 for ' an
endowment scholarship that would
keepsome young 'woman In the 'school
all the time. She reviewed the history
of the Pitt County Loan Fund, from
which the - endowment- - T fund has
grown.' President Wright in accepting:

the gift' said that the gift showed
plainly the type of women who were
the gj vers and expressed great ion

o'f the gift
V President Vjjf right then made other
announcement jt The Alumnae Asso.-ciation-.wbJ- rtf

he commended s a
working bod,, presented to the school

the iutn of $250 to be used as .the
school shall, see fit Co nse it; "Edge-

combe iCotinty has organised an alum-

nae association and has raised a Lean
Fund to put, a 'girl . in school here
next fall. "' T

.'. The;class of 1920 presented the sum

of $915 to be. used for interior decora
tion; . --

' ' .,' "
'p

--
.

The' Edgar Allen Toe Society has
given the school" a moving picture ma-

chine to be' here ready for nej next
fan: r - ' ";::y--

:

He ' announced that hereafter" not
' i. i- - x ",r.i

When he attacks me for this failure & unswerving ; devotion to all the pco-h- e

of state." . ?
, .pie theattacks every ohe of the fifteen ;

oanrHdntPa fn onTess from' this No stronger: or. more, convincing

(By Associated Press.)

Nprristown, Penn. The mystery sur
rounding th" kidnapping of thirteen

J months' old" Blakley Coughlm, stolen
from his prib early last Friday niorn--
ing was. still unsolved today,
' Hundreds of persons searched the

surrounding country and the foreign
settlements throughout-- - the night
without "finding any trace of the
child's whereabouts. V V

"K.--
- ""'""';""':

SATURDAY

; CBy Associated Press)
Washington. Congress will end its

present session Saturday under a re-

solution for" adjournment which was
adopted today by the Senate after as-

surances had been received jfrom Pres-
ident Wilson that he did' not nitend
to call an extra session during; the
summer unless there was grave, nec-

essity--'--
'

. ; y

if. ,

All lhe High" School students are re-
esiteioass

School 'building., Friday morning at
nine thirty o'clock,

MRS. DANIELS IS INCLUDED --

IN 230 DELEGATES AT BERNE

Berne. Thus far, 230 delegates
have arrived for the international - suf
frage confernece is Geneva. They in-

clude Mrs. Josephus Daniels wife of
the American secretary of the navy-- .

The conference will be opend Sun-

day, June 6, with a sermon in Geneva
cathedral by Miss Maud A. Royden,
of Loildon..

TAXATION THE

CAUSECLOSING

THE THEATRES

(By Associated Press)

Berlin. Taxation amounting to
something' like 55 percent of gross
revenue and heavy- - running expenses
are responsible for the Recent closing
down of 60 first-cla- ss theaters in Ger-many.Ma- ny

theatrical arid operatic
companies " are said, to be in sore

Few can afford to pay
for- - the higher priced seats at the
present increased rates, and the mov-

ing picture houses, with their popular
prices are reaping - the benefit.

The manager of. the Reinhardt .con-

cern which controls the three most
- I i 4. Ti; i .tCls Bti
the latest "luxury" tax alone takes
more than 20 percant of the box of--

rareiy. : nooKeu.. 'xne... . Jvapp
. revolution.....c,floss of 750,000 marks

s;. Director Barnowsky. of the .Less ing
Theater,' the; home . of the" drama in
Berlm, : told 7 a Tageblatt representa-
tive" that the German stage Is passing
through a most critical period. : The-

atrical budgets. ,he said, can no longer
be - balanced, - The greatest menace, he
said, vwag "Americanism" by which,
he - explained," he meant s "art for
amusement's sake, not for art's sake"

Foundded in-- 119, a motor . express ;

the coming primary He reserves the
right to- - vote for Parker ( Republican )

for governor. .

It: . has been frequently stated by
my opponents thVt my position on --pub
iic.questions is vague and uncertain. In
replyv to this criticism I unhesitating-
ly state' that , my platform is the
platforna of the Democratic party. I
am content to stand upon " that de-

claration of principles and defend
that ; policy. I! am V willing to

" carry
that, banner into the thickest of the
flght and meet, all comers . This plat-

form favors "good joads-s- o do I, this
platform stands 'for public health, so
do I ; I say I. stand on the Democratic
platform.. This platform is construct-ive- r

sound, comprehensive , and for-

ward, looking." It touclies the whole
life of thej state. It commits the party
to those high principles of government
which have given the state suchT high
plac in the sisterhood of states. , I
callenge a complete reading of this
platform and a verdict upon the issue
of : its sufficiency for , any. Democratic

'candidate for any statp office and 1

reiterate ; that I shall stand upon it
in its fullness and. shall otherwise re-

main unpledged by public declara-- ,
tjlons or ntivate promises . . -

1 ;

Mr7pardner ; spoke most kindly of t

his ; opponents in the race, said they
yvevQ .his' friends fand that so. far as
hiwas cdn'rnedhe was: fighting., this
fight fair and inthe-opm.'-J- .

in. .closing -- 1113 ,aumiraDie aourcss
Manfe-'saidv.niy- . conception of
the 'high- - office' of governor of North
Carolina, is the open way., to un
trammelled ' servicer to the whole peo-

ple of the state. I' covet the opportun-
ity of approaching the performance of
all public service absolutely unfettered
by pledges and unhampered by prom-

ises. My promise is the full measure
of unselffish devotion - and my pledge

speech has been ; heard her during
the campaign and the consensus of
opinion is' that its. result will bo felt
good and strong next Saturday when
the people --i cast their ballot. Sixty-fiv- e

supporters of Mr. Gardner from
Beaufort county ,were here last night
to hear his address. Gardner is a de-

cided favorite - for governor in Pitt
county and is gaining favor daily.

WORTH SEASON

TICKET TO HEAR

EDWARD OH

l Supt. :: SwansonN- - of the; Greenville
Public Schools says ft is wjtb the
price oi the Chautauqua Season Tick-

et just to hear Edward Amberst Ott
who is bn the Chautauqua 1 program
next yeek. That he t as heard lr.
Ott twice on the Cbauttuqua platform
inthe West and that lie i.--? a wonder-
ful : lecturer. tl& has nlso heart Alton
Packard, Cartoonist and . Humbest
Exboardmg : who appears the flr-- tr.; -

M .lf e fnauiauqua program awi
atp'Greenville-peopl- e have a rich

W4 in T ' A,Hltiu dwic. n ouuuiuii I lurrjilini

Comedy Drama Rebecca "of Sunny
brook ..rFarm. J The Flying Pardon,
tiieut; Maynard ; the Belgian " Find ;

tpiiq Varsity Church Clubs are '
Korae

pf .the other attractions of - the Chau-tauqu- a.

Be sure and get your -- season
ticket at once. The number is ltnilted
and none can be sold after Chautau-
qua opens;.' ' f, ,. .

f: play TO-:;iGir- rv

iTongiht at' thp High School ;buildin?
at eight o'clock the pupils of tbo
fifth - and sixth grades will present a
play Mid-Summ- er Eve. The public u
cordially invited to be present.

state and eleven of those running for
state offices who also declined to an-

swer these pledges." Mr. Morrison de-

votes considerable of his speeches in
telling of the historic happenings
twenty years ago which makes me
think of tlie little couplet about thu
lightning bug. - -

"The lightning bug is brilliant, but
of very little mind; '

.

"

He flies throughout creation ' with
his headlight on behind." '

I don't want my headlight on be-

hind, ,1 want 'it in front. I stand, un-

covered in the presence of . the --men
whose great fight saved the state for
open way to untrammelled service to'

their names will five forever as heroes
in North Carolina, but I claim that
the next governor of North Carolina
must 'be a man who" is thinking and
working for th' present and futur.
plans and good of our great state.

Mr. Gardner- - prefaced-hi- s "remarks
'touching his failure to answer the

questionaire by ; saying that the re-

sult of. the war was two - diseases,
Spanish Influenza " and Bolshevism.
He said that the latter was not only
in our nation but was making- - ttself
felt right here .in North Carolina byia
group of, men who would break down

- iftjl receivea me quesunaire anuvgave
rnrpfnl ; nrifl unhiaaen1' thonsrTit.' T .de' receipts. -- Boxes and s talls are nowure in their . classes if the rule is to'fice - 7-- - V v '4Hclined ta answer It for the reason IffC.illi - - ' - . - rf. -

to i:;::Vr.; ,m'3Ci;bat the Comic opera. "The Doll", the
I .s that it ean think its way through
I th ....kl .. ' . .

hold.

BODY OF LIEUT. THOMPSON -
FOUND NEAR WHERE HE FELL

' Roxbury, Nl . Y.-T- he body of Naval
Lieutenant Richard Wt Thompson,
who was killed ..when - his seaplane
fell into Jamica bay off Rockaway
point April 19 was found floating to
day in the water within': 200 .yards

'of the accident. - ..t

. Lieutenant .Thompson's a father and
brother live in Raleigh, Nm C. He wa s
on ' his . first solo Iflight, : Vlych would
have qualified him as a. naval aviator,
when this machine, went into a .; tail
spin at aheight of 300 feet. , r

yuuirm. ne men passea-x- tne
xplanation of the reasons why the

k is more difficult than ever and
for higher training. He com-ir.-- ti

the knowledge' "possessed by
Rf'at Hcholare of the past to that pos--

ied by even school boys and "girls

th famil- - . i- -
'Ifnl ' "' nrnuer is nuu- -f i

.en awy. there Is nothinz
"o: ,uL;,!If nor Iuor unnecessary. Do

,1,yo,ur llcV' Consult ns.
Instirance Co., of VL

high with toy
untied and unfettered. vfqr should
I . commits myself to this ;SquestlonaTre'
ariy, more- - so than if theldoctorsnirh'
lawyers; the business men. or.whafnotf
get. together and submiquestionaires
to a candidate ten. months-- before he
assumes office' which binds-hi- m to cer-- t

tain pledges. Preposterous, ,: said the
speaker;.', I stand upon tlie position 1

assumed boldly; They .haye; thrown;
down the- - gauntlet of - battle and . ;1
have accepted it without - reservation,
I shall be governor, unfettered r or-- : not

for some. purpose and is.helnstrn.--
" ment "of -- somebody.. He can't-vot- e in

except those who' had completed two ,Jbam; ,Lella Ruth Brown,, Pitt ; Mar-year- s

of high school work instead of.ioi Butler, Nash; Grace Cloninger,

one as heretofore, but that high school Catawba ; Texie Dale, Burke ; ; Ruby

gradaates would - graduate in. two
years as heretofore. -

- .
. i GRDUATESCLASS -- 1920

cbmmpany, - operating daly' betwen - governor at. all. This ,man Jim Bar-Ne- W

f York and f PhiladelpViia, began --rett is pursuing me all,over the state'
Gar Leizhto .Alhrirton .' ToirtTmans:' Agnes Shipley Ellis, . Vance;

with thre- - trueks. A;fIeet'of 22 five- -

ton trucks is nw employed. . ,

(mutual) :

"OSKIaEY BROS, General Agents,
Green Tille. N. C

' ; :

AnnfA Vjiti ii.tn.' t-0- -. ni.Itu.n,
Gray Bass, Wilson; Mary Alice Batts,


